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MARCHONS 

France Ready for Friends' Unit. 

ffrccnt cables from France have 
brought a new enthusiasm into the work 
of the Unit. They indicate that the 
American Red Cross is prepared to be
g in reconstruction work in France al 
once. reco mmend that the Haverford 
L' nit he sent September firs t, suggest the 
formation of a second unit, and detail 
a long lis t of equipment which the Unit 
should take with it. 

.\' egotiation, arc a lready in proirress 
for the purchase of this equipment; and 
since all diffirnlties 011 the other side of 
the ocean have been smoothed out, the 
on:y rellla;ning uncertainties arc those 
ila\'lng lo do with securing passports 
and the permits from the local exemp
tion hoards which arc ncces ·ary. A ll 
1 ossib lc s peed is being made. 

Part of 011e of the recent cables fol
low : "Name Amencan F, ieuds'' Recou

~trnction Cnit of Red Cross approved 
here, hnt unit will inevitably be scpa
ra t('rl in France into groups large and 
sma ll in 11 hatcvcr connet 11011 working. 
.\ rl' thornugh l}· co11l'1ncul best result 
accomphshablc hy cu111hiuatio11 l{cd 
l ross and Eng:ish 1:riends. Prospect'> 
~(lidet'l,t working arrangement excellent. 
l nda) s 1110,l sat ,slat tory con fcrencc 
contemplate, the i11jcct111g- of our suit
a>1lt- ptn,unncl into Friends' work as 
f:t,t and as much as can he absorbed 
with prohah'c larg-t• growth. Reel l'ro,, 
rnn din·, th· u,c all others and urges 
that you ·pre pa re another section a, 
rapidly as you can a,,cmhlc men that 
you can approve. This is a great open
ing- for Friu1ds and like- minded people 
that the, can recruit. You mav soml 
nTn 110\V in traininl{ Septc1nhe,: first." 
This cahle \las from ~lnrris Leeds and 
1 1,·nrv !',,attcrgoud, Ute· .\mcri~an 
rricnds now in Fran T. and C:ra1,1111 
~I. l'. ~lnrphy . . \111,· riran Red l 'ross 
('0111111issin11cr for I-:t1rnpc. 

l'art of the equipment whirh the l ' nit 
\\';11 prolialih take with it is as fn'lnws 
Plan in~ mill ma, hinerv: one three ton 
auto trnck wide c-nouKh to ea rn· hon . c 
building plant: one t\\'0-1011 truck: on(' 
011<·-t , 11 I ruck: one Ford touring rar. 
onr Fnrrl \'an: 4 sma11 motorrycks: tw • 
large motorcvcles with side-cars: 1r 
liirYrl<'s for the t 1nit anrl se1·cral pri 
,·a te hiC\-rlrs ( for as manv men as hav, 
them) : · two disc harrows: ten horse 
sroon-scrapers for trend, fi llin ll': o ne 
elephant nlow: one straw haler: onr 
forge drill press: spades, rakes. hoes, etc. 

No. 2 

FRANCE 

A cripple here, 
A cripp le there, 

A mist of sadness 
Everywhere. 

A week of fun; 
A month o r two 

With little done ' 
And lot s to do. 

Equipment faulty; 
Nothing doing; 

Difficulty 
Parlez-voo-ing. 

Iron stuhble 
Makes hard sledding; 

A little troubl e 
In the bedding. 

Lots of lightning; 
Little thunder; 

What's France really 
Like, l wonder? 

TI. 13 . D. 

WALT MASON BY MOON-LIGHT 

Knowledge of French han' 1 none, 
hut when my daily task is done. I to 
my room muet dai'y hie. and 01erwork 
my w('ary eye. But on the: road or 
automobile. I gi1·e the h 11·s 111y littk 
sp i<·l : I t<'ll tlH'm how we do out west, 
and the, agree it is the lies!. lhn oh 
when l · tn Frend, do go, I \I ish I ha I 
my pick or hnc: and II hen at me is 
t'1r(J\\n that Fn'n!'h . 1 Inn(( for battles 
or a trrnch. Hnt sa~·. boys, now•~ no 
time to yc'a rn : \\'C 0 1l pll' ourst'h cs anrl 
trv tn learn : a'thou~h it is lkr rmllin<:> 
•ceth. rr111P1Pht·r what is underneath 
thrn we'll grind anrl ll<'l'('r swrn·e. and 
wt'll karn rrend, with Yank('(' ncrl'e. 

C'. W. 1\1. 

( Note-Caution hv C. E. S.) 

August 21, 1917 

FIRST BOOK OF CHRONICLES 
OF THE RECONSTRUCTIONITES 

CllAPTER ll. 
1. Now when the Rcconstructionitc ., 

were returned from the banks of the 
l{il'<)r Darby, whnc ! lowland, the Cap
tain of the hos t, drm e the II ild nag 
from among the tcnh, tht) dwelt a1,tain 
in tl1e place called Barclay in the land 
of llavcrfcml. 

2. /\nd the spirit of I lorn spake again 
to the Rcconstrurtionitcs. saying: 

3. Cather all the ) oung men together 
that they may present thcmseln:s be
fore the llig-h Priest DeWees that they 
may he purified lest they fall hcforr the 
great pestilence which ragcth in the land 
of Caul. 

4. Then did the chiefs assemhlc the 
young men in the Crcat Court of 13ar
c lay, and th e young men clicl purge 
their left arms with muc h soap and 
11 ater in the room of purification . 

!\. J\nd the Recn11struct;r111itcs did 
present themselves one by one before 
thl" lligh l'rirst Dl'Wces, on whose right 
1,1,as the prie,t Packer, and 011 whose left 
was the priest Lippincott. 

0. Then did the priests place on the 
.tltars se,·en pieces of cotton: and hl'hind 
the sci en pieces of cotton were sc1·cn 
phials of ointment: and behind the 
se ven phials of ointment \\'C'rt' s<•1·c11 
needles. sterile. and of polished steel. 

7. \ncl the· fear of the lhcillu s 
Typhosu s fl'll upon the Reron. truct 'on
ites and thev wl're sore afraid. 

8. Their countenances 1\ ere as snow. 
and their knre s11111te one aqa in st the 
other. and the sound of their tl'l' th was 
like unto the ra<,1ands, and tlH'ir IH'art s 
were as dulcimas. 

9 \ nrl the prirst Parker clicl clip th e 
first ni,·n· of cotton in the tirst phial 
and clicl anoint the ldt arm nf the first 
young man: and the rno111 was lilied \\'ith 
the oclnr of s lralll!C' i1tt·t•mc. 

(C'ontinm·d 0 11 l'ai;:-c 2) 
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EDITORIAL 

THE SPIRIT OF THE UNIT 

To ffer one's l ife to make an enter
prise succ ssful is such a gnarantcc of 
earnestness as is not often required o( 
111e111hers of a non-mil itary rganization. 

So in this U nit where the men have 
had lo make sacrifices and give them
selves for a service whi h may b· 
hazardous and wi ll certainly be strenu
ous in the extreme, some such offering 
of a life to a common purpose has been 
a prime factor. 

/\ group of men who have looked the 
farts in the face and seriously c.l tcr
miued to take an unpopular stand . one 
which wil l inevitably subject them to 
niisunderstanding and perhaps ridicu le 
and even ha rsher treatment, and yet arc 
d tcrmined to pay the price for their 
conscience's sake, have made one of the 
supreme decisions which make men mas
ters. make them realize their rc!ation
ship to Cod. They have corne i11to the 
great C'lass of thnse who fee l they owe 
the world a life and arc determined to 
pay with a full, rich Ii fc, not a meagre 
one. 

'fhe volunteer for a high task of any 
kind in life sees in the toi l and sweat 
and fat igue of preparation an inward 
meaning. 11 c discovers in them st ps 
toward his goal, and however trivial the 
processes, they are all shot through and 
made to glow with a mystic spirit which 
discloses to his eyes an inward joy even 
in what at nthe r Lime, would he irk
some. 

The glory of a service for humanity, 
the dignity of a position in the ti1·st unit 
under a branch of a national Govern
ment stretching ont its hand to do rc
constructiu11 work in the territory of 
another nation is surely a lure the like 
of which has never hefo1·c been held up 
to the eyes of our young men. 

As we advance through the dust and 
fatigue of training toward the almost 
unendurable brightness of the prospect 
of the service which we long to per
form, a kinship with the cru ·adcrs, with 
all the men of all time who have re
volted against the established deadness 
and f It the promptings o( life, seems 
to grip us, and we feel the joy o( Paul 
µressing toward a mark fl)r the prize 
of a high calling. 

JI um Ii led IJy such though ls a11d oppor
tunities, we test oursl!lves anew lest 
haply we he thi11I ing not ''soberly," hut 
"more highly tha11 ,, c ought to think." 

L. 11. Vv. 

FIRST BOOK OF CH RONICLES 
OF THE RECONSTRUCTION ITES 

(Continued from Page l) 
10. After this thing was done, the 

hearts of the young 111e11 sank within 
them, even to lhc df'pths of their shoes. 

11. And when DeWccs, the lligh 
Priest. broke the cal and held before 
them the image of lh · Great Hypo· 
c.lermic, behold divers amongst them cast 
themseh·cs down an I prustraterl them
selves before him. 

12. ow when DeWees the l ligh 
Priest had finished, it was perceived that 
one of the more devout am( ngs't the111 
who had cast himself down in c·stacy, 
so that his wits drpartcd from him for 
a season, had turned upside down the 
a!tar and all that was thereon. 

1::i. And lo, there was spi ll ed upon 
the floor the seven pieces of cotton and 
the seven phials of ointment an<l even 
the seven need les, sll'rile, and of polished 
steel. 

M. Then when De Wees. the 11 igh 
Prie<t. perceived these things, his anger 
v.as kindled not a little. and he waxed 
cxreeding wroth and cried out. 

1:\. Saying, woe unto t11e man who 
committeth s11rh an ahnn,i11atio11 awl 
rkfi lC'th the hil(h plelc ~ w=th inrligo. 

Strawbridge & Clothier 
Philadelphia's Representative Store 
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EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

EVERYTHING FOR PERSONAL USE 

-- -------
16. And he set a sign upon the nose 

of the you11g man as he lay upon tile 
floor even be for· the altar whirh was 
turned upside down; 

17. Anc.l he bcarclh this mark cve11 to 
this day. 

18. Then did the prie.~ts gather up 
the fragments aml ca. t him out. 

10. And behold, it was cn111111andcd 
and deer ed by the High Priest that 
because of this wickedne s the Rccon
struclionitcs should again pre~cnl tlte111-
selves for purification after seven days 
of fasting. 

20. During this ea~on of fasting they 
might cat neither ll1e flesh of fow ls nor 
of beasts, but only of the abundance o[ 
fish might they partake. 

2l. And it was so. 

MOTHER GOOSE 
IN VERS ueRE 

(T ra ns lated from t he Frenc h by 

Anon E. Muss, R. S. V. P. ) 

The r e is a man from India 
Who is so wundrous wise, 

That of that land, and other things 
Ile tells us many-incredib le truths. 

I 

There is a gay stenographer, 
Whose harher was so rude, 

Tha t when he clipped his l ittle head, 
II c left it bare and-exposed to the 

sun. 

There is a s1 rightly carpentcr
\,Vhen he departs we'll rue it: 

For if there's aught that must he 
done 

He'll tell us how to-give it an 
a nest hctic. 

There is a social scientist
.A.. thcolog. as we 1-

vVhosc pious look hath 11s convinced 
He' ll never go to-crapshooting. 

Th re is a lad of mighty heigh~, 
vVho is most spick and neat; 

Rut, Oh! /\las! lie cannot hitlc 
His 20 yards of-m('dttlla ohlon

gata. 

There is a baseball manager, 
/\ so veracious youth, 

That if he sed that led was red 
We'd know it was the-same o ld 

line. 

There is a modest doctor, 
\Vho Sl'ls all hrcaks with gl11e. 

ff Wf' :ire ever at death's door 
1 k'II sttn·ly pul l us-away fron, 

1hr hot names. 

The rt.' i · a budding di tor, 
\,Vho tries us to a11111. c 

Hy disentangling gospe l facts 
l.'r 111 out tht' mass of-whale oil. 

ThC'rc were four wily vacinces, 
\,Vho in a faint did sink, 

For. fearing prohibition, 
Th y hopl'd lo p:et a- ~ympathetic 

. word. -11. 11. S. 



LA PETITE. EQUIPE. 
,\ vis aux Lcctcurs. 

:-,;,!LIS SOllltllCS bien filches d'etre 
obliges de faire des excuses de !'aspect 
de , ctte colonne, peu convenable au 
po int cle vue de l'orthographc. a l'occa
sio11 du premier tiragc clc ''l'Equipe." 11 
manquait alors malhcurcuscment a l'im
primerie des accents fran,ai~, d'ot, ii est 
arrive que cctte section a cu !'air si 
bizarre et si diflicile a lire. Pardon. 

A propos des accents, ii y a unc parole 
asse1 spirituellc quc l'on cntend parfois 
a l'ctrangcr. On pretend qu'il y a 
quatro accents francais, c·cst-i1-dire 
l'ac-cc11L aigu, l'ac,·cnt grave, !'accent cir
conllex, et !'accent • / 111frirni11. · Evidc111-
n1cnt ii n'en faut pas de cc dernicr. dont 
ii y a dt'.·j a trop par ici : 

L' En;.cignt·ment Fran,ais au Camp. 
Panni les di/Terents devoirs qui rem

plissent la journce de l'<'.·quipe, Jes classes 
fran,ai st·s !;ont pcut-etrc Jes plus i111-
po1 tan ts. Si que'.qu'un passc par Chase 
I lall au matin, ii croirait en entendrc 
sortir des fen ct res un veritable gazou il
lcment d'o'scaux. Cr£1cc a une faculte 
de ,peciali,tes c11thousia,111cs. le progres 
1 a toujours croissant. M. le President 
Corn fort a clonnc it ccttc instruction une 
jo,ie pouss<'.·e pendant la periocle trop 
comtc de son sejour ici. l\lM. J adocius 
ct :'llauhert. .\Imes. :\lo/Tat ct Steere, et 
:'II lies. Dalcour, Rosant, 11 udson ct 
E1111dsly nous initient aux mystcrcs du 
fram;ais. I.cs clas~es plus avanccs prcn-
11t•11t pli1tol le caractcre d'un salon 
d'alllis que d'u11e classc d'ecolc. 

l,cs :'liaisons Dc111011tables. 
011 a rc<;u dcrnicre111ent de la France 

lcs tiragcs en pap 'cr hlcu des plans cl 
des details des rnaisons dcmontable, 
tc'lcs quc lcs ,\mis ,\11glais ont con
strnitcs en France dcpuis dcux ans, 
commc- partic de lenr travail de rcco11-
structio11. Ces plans, quoiquc hien sim
ples, sont d'unc ingcniositc considerable 
au point de vuc de silllp'.icite d apparc•I 
ct d'crnnomic de frais. Les petite , 
maisons, approuvcs par le Couvcrncment 
Francais. sont de dcux types, dont !'1111 
co111pri1 1111 salon senanl aussi de salle a 
( oud1t r ct unc cuisine, ct l'aut re a deux 
~allcs a coucher. Le corps de charpcn
tcric est en train d'cn construirc une 
cxt·111plairc ici. 

LES GRA IWS lll!TRES. 
t\1taq11e hardie de ta1·aller·e. 

,\pres la ckroutc derisive de l'attaquc 
e1111cmic clans l'air que nous avon ., 
cit\critc au dcrnicr. l'cnnemi a laiss.: 
tranquillc '.c front stHI, ct _ ii e.,t occup.'.: 
sans dnute a faire des reparations des 
appareils ai.;ricns. I ,e scule cvencment 
d'i111portancc militairc a eu lieu sur la 
fronticre de l'oucst ou s'cst stationn~
un camp de reserves servant de postc 
cl'oilscrvation,-station tres dangereust 
ou le harnhardemcnt (sans ccsso \ in flue 
tcllenwnt sur ks nerfs cle nos homme, 
qu'il n'<'st possih'e d'y restt·r plus de " 
jours en. uitc . l,'etat des rcvcnu, 
prcsqnc fo11s de manrJltC' ck snmn11:il, est 
a faire plemer. 

L'EQUIPE 

II s'y est fait unc attaque de caval
lerie prcsquc chaque nuit, environ !cs 
heures qui prcccdrnt le lever du solcil, 
en di·pit de la vigilance des 1:claircurs 
qui rodent sans ccssc par le camp. 
Ccs offensives ont t'.·tc. j usqu'a ce mo
ment, toujours v iH·111ent rcpoussc·s. 

Telle a cte la l,ral"Ollrl' clc nos lto111mcs 
qui ont engage l'enncmi hors les limites 
du camp. qn'il n'est jamais pc:nclrc au 
dcdans du camp. p!us de dcux chcl"aux 
sans cavaliers ni selles, pcrdus sans 
doute au combat ffroce. Les ani111aux 
ont <~te cl'un maigrcur qui donncnt unc 
tres ,·ive idee de la dcst'.·spcration oi1 
se trnuvc l'ennC'mi. sans duutc au bout de 
ses resources ct scs forces. 

Fumisterie. 
M. Jodociu -S'i l vous plait, i\l. 

Zavit1, traduisez, "\,Vhcrc arc the com
partments reserved fur _:;mokcrs ?" 

Zavitz-Oi1 so11t les comparlt'mcnts 
rescrvecs pour f11111icrs? 

l'IL'\NSO.\'S l'OL'R LA i\L\HCIIE. 
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SUR LES CHEVEUX 

Just why a uuncl1 of fellows should 
quit shaving their upper lips as ~oon as 
they get away from home, has never 
heen satisfactorily explained. It is a 
disease to whirh 111ost young men arc 
imnnme when women arc about, hut 
exceedingly infectious when the male 
sex is isolated, as at I la,·erford. 

t\ careful census taken by John [)_ 
Zook, who has i1111111111ity from the rav
ages of the disease, reveals that over 
half the members of the Reconstruction 
L' nit have been a/Tecled by the bacilh1$ 
hirsutus. In many cases the afTcction 
was temporary, and passed within a 
11 eek. I II several cases it is persistent 
am! threatens to become chronic. In 
only one case was the disease really 
serious- in the case of Charlie Brown. 
who ior the span· of ten days appar-"Tu as dit quclque chose'' 

(De l'operettc "Ayez du coeur") 
\' 011'11 say something when you get 

Paree 

ently attc111pted to g-row a beard-and 
to in that case the patient has almost en

tire!\' recovered. 
O h, hut I wonder if it will be cowf>ris. 
•\ II I know for sure is, "ii' 11c .rnis f>ns," 
They'll cry, ''Oh, I.). /,)," and give 11s all 

the merry lta-ha, 
\' cs, but when we're hack aux Eta ts 

l.'11is, 
011 11011s n11ra bca11co11f' af>f'ris: 
You'll say something when you're hack 

from Paree 
.IC 7'/1IIS f>arir 1/111' 011i I 

W. C'.T. 

"C'cst tongue a Tipperary" 
It's a hard job to "parler Francais," 

I f you've got a Yankee drawl: 
It's a hard joh to "parler Francais.'' 

And we don't "j'y suis" at all. 
So pull out yom., dicti'?1;,ary, 

Learn to sav ,\lcrc1. 
Or the French will think you are a 

German, 
Ancl hnng you cl'une tree. 

l T. IT. S. 

:\Ir. Zook's census classifies the men 
of the Unit in the fo!lowiug three classes 
( those not named have not been af
fected by the germ at all) : ( 1) i\ fTcctecl, 
but n:cov<'rcd, showing no present trace 
of moustaches; (2) moustaches partly 
successful : (:1) moustaches successful. 

In the class with successfu l moustaches 
are: Huzhy. Co/T. Cries!, ,\lac Dowell, 
M acY, Ta~~art, Titcomb. 

Those with partly successful mou
staches arc: Bruner. C. F. Hrown. Carey. 
Gannett. Griffith. I linshaw, Metcalfe. J\. 
C lark Smith, ,\Ian C. Smith. Traviss, 
Vail, Wchster and Zavitz. Davi~ shows 
wmptoms resembling th ose of the dis
ease. 

The following have hcen attacked hy 
the disease. but ha 1•e c-o111p!etely rc<:01"
ercd: L. K. 'arter, Elliott, 11 acllev. 
I lowland. Mesncr. Sommer. \ Vchh, 
Whitall, V'askamp. Tt i~ jiossihle that 
others have had light cases which es
caped 1lr. Zuok's attention. 
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GET THIS BY HEART! 

We will oon be reconstructing 

E ighteen hours a day; 

\Ve will soon be reconst ructin g 

And we won't get any pay. 

We will live on grass and dog meat, 

Sleep upo n the ground, 

liave to march along in bare feet 

When we arc homeward bound. 

We will soon be reconstructing 

J n some part of France; 

We will soo n he reco nstructing 

In th se khaki pants; 

We will build a lot of houses, 

Roads and Paris flats; 

Find for lonely wives t heir spouses, 

To a ll take off our hats. 

Notc-IJ enry Strater, author of the 
above illustrious lyric, intending it t 
be used as a marchin g song to the 
tune of " I've Been Working on the 
Railroad," says the last two line s 
might be improved by revision, and 
he would welcome collaboration. Vvc 
think so, too.-Ed. 

L'EQUlPE 

"PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES" Think what a pack yo u might have 
nn your hack 

1\11d smi le, smik, s111i le; 
!'ark up your ln,ul,l ·s in your t•ld kit 

l>ag 
\Vip off that sad and weary look and 

tac k 
And s111i lc, smil •. smile; ,\µ;ain on all the while. 

vVhilc you've a lu i.:ifcr to light your \\ hen in Franc you mustn't fail 

fag, To recon:-trnct that smile, so 

Smi le, boy; that's the s tyle. 1: \·en if you ha111111cr 11 your finger
nail, 

\\' hat'? the use of worrying? ,fu~t s111i lc, smi le, sniik. 

It nenr is wnrth while, so 

Pack up your lrnuhlcs in yo nr n ld kit 
bag 

And smile. smi le. smi le. 

( A bovc are printed. fqr th e hcnefi t 
or nit·mbcrs nf the unit, the \\Ords of 
the first verse of the popular song, 
"l'ack L'p \'our Truuhlcs in Your Old 
Kit l+a g," to get her with a ccond 
verse written for the unit hy 11. Tl. S.) 

'ANNOUNf!BMBNT 
At the PALACE THEATRE, ARDMORE for the 

FALL and W INTER season a carefully selected list of the very 
best photo-plays will be shown. 

The world ts MOST FAMOUS STARS in successful plays from 
the spoken stage is the standard to be maintained. 

Every play of the highest entertaining quality but always clean 
in sentiment and action. 

S. E. BLEYER, 
Lessee and Manager 

Every evening at 7 and 9 sharp 
Children's Matinee S· turday afte ·noons at 3 p.m. 
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THE men of The American Friend's Reconstruction Unit, Number One 

know t hai: t he motor truck will be one of th ir chief allies in France. 

They are studying motor truck operation in a practical way with this 

Autocar. 

The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. 
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